
SURDAY CIIOOL GUAflDIAN.

long before Iris tellow-teachers;, perceiving
the ferveur ai hia zeal ln promnoig the
spiritual wolfarof i tra children, called
him. to f111 n mare important station. Ho
was uuanimously eleoîed Canductar or
Superintendent, of tîrat large Scîtool, in
which ho had formorly beau n Schrolar as
weIl as; Teachoer. Ho remained Superin-
tendent lvo years. At tire expiration ai
ilhis timne, iu tire year 1841, lie reoaved
frmn ]lis native place ta Anrorica; and iii
Octaber, 1842, came ta Toronto, Canada,
*where hI resided until tho lime ai lii.
doatîr. Imniediately upar i s arrivai, lie
unitcd witî tie W'esloyan Society, ilion
occupying tire George-sîreot Cliaplî, eud
aiso became coniuicted %vitl tire Sîilbnlîi
Sohool under its direction, iii wlricl
Schaol lie rnaitied as Teacher about
ane yenr auîd a liahf. Ile wits thon ap-
pointed Siuperinteontr of tire Wesloyan
Scheel, Dukie Street, anud thiere, as wcll
as iii te Loandan R~oud District Scheoal,
lie ondeured liiseli ta 'l'eu hoirs auud
Scliolamr; and under bis îîra'erful gidt-
arie, tIre Scîroal becante lîrosperous.-
Altich good resuilted frour lus zealous
labours. le v's connîecter. ivith tho
Duke Street Scliool four yerr.

Thte hui ceeure ai luis labours was tire
.Adelaidc Sireet Cliapel Sehool, ta wliieli
lio went as Superiîiteuiderît; aîîd tIlre
aise, bis piety anîd lova wvere nifesled,
in lus euideavours ta pronrote tlse lrrpuîi-
nesa ai tire clîildren iii tluis wrlrd, aisd
ta secure for tlîem ail eterusal bliss ini lire
world la corne. 1le %vurs inicessuant in
prayer ou beliuuif ai tire Schrool. At bis
dosire, a Saubath Moruuiug Prayer-illeet-
ing wvas establislied, for tire purîrose ai
craviug tire biessiag of G3nui urpon tic
exorcises ai tlîo day, and the revival ai
H is workç in the §choo]. Tlrrough bis
iustrumentatity, tliree or four ai the
Teachers %vere brougbt ta sc tire noces-
sity ai plncing tIroir affections eurtirely
u.paa God; anrd sane. ai thre Scliolars
were daeply isuipreEsed nvith thre sinuilress
oi tIroir state.

On tire Snbbath previaus ta bis deczase,
ho was reinarkably fervent and devaîed
lu tIre exercises of the Schooî. lit ad-
dressing tire children, lie a11ectionatoly
brouglit before thein their duty ta Gad,
aad aiso tihe shorînes af lire. Sriid ho

-11 Donth il, nit tlîis moment about rerno-
ving oneofa vour nunîber, n littIe girl,
froni tItis world ai toil and grief, and whe
Cali tell wvhicil of us may bc noxi?7 It
may bcoane af y ou-it may lio myself !
Oh! my doar yaung frionds, dolay not.-
Every beatbîg pulse you toll, leaves but
tiro numbor less V' Set vaur afrentiono
irpon God while in vouth."1 Ho re-
quested tire Teachors ta romain aftor the
Sebool was closed, aîîd tirera improssed
uponl tireur te necessity of being marc
in enrniest lu poiuting thea oblîdren ta Ille
Lamb of Gad %vira taketh away &ie sins
af tire world.

On tire Thlirsdany ruîing fallawing,
hc was attached witl, tho epi.bomic rraw
inaiiig its r.iviires ainoiuîr is. XVhen
placet] an Iris lied by an uncanverted
friend, althoriihbis body %vus racked
witlî torturous pain, hri; lave for seuîls was
stilli ,urrr:ifest. 'Said lie, Il :Set vour heart
lrporl Godi whilo in lîcaltîr. Glorv hie tn
God tb:ît 1 have net ta seek I-imi white
in affictiona. 1 %nnrld nlot ttukàe worlds fer
iv balpe in Christ V" Towards tiro cloQe
ai Tbursdity, feurs were oritertuined by
lus doctcr thiat lit, vofflo dio during thrat
ilight, sa rnpid anrd wc;akeiir %vas tii.s
mielalicholy disei.ýe; anrd lie was ques-
tiouied as ta bis haples of eternal baIppiureýs.
Dis anrî,er %vis, -I b lave Ihlaoimnrrîg balpes
of iiiinîortalitv.'' Il wever, coitrarv to
expectatioli. lue liurgered ripan the verge
ai the toini uuîiitîlire Sjstîrlav fullovr-
illi, tlie *ltb dnrv of .Agrs, hnen Ilui
seul wunc ushu'red iiua tire preseuice of his
Creautor, and uiiigled %vith - the spirits
ai just men made perfect." ]3elore bis
depuirture froni ibtis vnrle af teurs, he conr-
rnitted bis atWlicteul wife and cbldren tu
God, as their protectur and guide.-
Il Grieve flot,"1 sîiid lie, Il God will pro-
vide for yau."1 The evening previaus ta
his deceasehle said ta bais sarrowiig frieuies,
"Tuotiflr warms destroy tbis body, yet
in my fle.,h shall 1 sec Gad."

Prom tire perind ai bis flrst attrck
tuntil bis spirit fled froni tire tellement af
Clay, ho w~as dead ta the ivorld. He
lird no desire ta live longer thenu it îileaeed
God te let hiim. lu reglniu ta the Sabbath
Seoboal, lie said, Il My worlz is doue V"
l'es, Guid was satisfled tbat Iris wark was
firrished and ivell doue, and brouglit iani


